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MRS. BOHNEFELD 
·HOLDS UP PETITION . ' ' ·~· 

TO GET A PENSION 

~!rs. .:ll111T l3ohnctcld, the police 
mnt1·on, who has prcpnrc<l IL pclition 
nsklng foz• tt puus1on, stated 'Vcdnos
dny. nClernoon that so many or her 
frl<mlla an!l so many or the city of
ClcliLls hall rcqucslc<l her to retain her 

I 11osltion a while longer. that sho was 
In clou·l>t ns lo wl1othor or not silo 

I would push the 111nttilr~ ·. . 
"! will hold ·UP the Pollllon n fc\\' 

days," she sal!I \Vcdncsdn>' lo " Consll
tullon reporter. "J haye scr1•cd the 
'City for twenty years. sc\•on years 
with ,the Grady hoapltal mu! thirteen 
:rears ~\S J)Ollco matron. f am now 63 

I yc11r:; old 1111<1 1 woul<J lllrn to rest from 

I 

ofctclal worl<. It scorn~ that I luwe 
plc11sed the city go1•cr11111cut ~o well 
thi1t they don't lilt<: the Iden o!-tctllng 
mo 1·otlrc. I llclic1·c, 'however, tlmt 

I 

sine. o I nm ontltlod lo n· pension I wf!l i 

Clio, thu petition." · , . I 

FRANK PARDON PLEA 
WIL~ BE COMPLETED 
WITHIN A. FEW DAYS 

'l'he preparation or the. petition for 

I 
Leo l•'runll's llfe to be 111·csc11te<l to the 
prison commission and go1•ernor by his 
.counsol will. be com11lctccl. It Is thought, 
within th<> 'next few days. · 'l'he first 
conference lJctwccn nllot·ncys was heh! 
In tho office of Leonard J. Haas '.l'uus
day night. ,\ second conference was 
helll lust night, In which were lnclud· 
cd H. A~ Alcxunder, Luther Hosser and 

1 Heitbcn .An1old. 
1 :\luch lr1te1·ost is bcing, centered on 
tho selection or counsel to argue the 
petition· before tho commission .. H la 
generally belle1·ct1 that Henbcn Arnolll, 
who tlclh•crcd ona or the most forceful 
iu·guments at the l~t·m1k trial, will bo 
!lcclde!I upon. :s'o dcrlnltu deciHlon, 
howc\'er, hn8 ·as yet been reached. 

D. A. R. AND U. ·n. C. 
, WANT LIBERTY BELL·.1 

SHOWN IN ATLANTA 

The · 1ocnl chnpters or the D. ,\, n. 
and the U. D. c. will nmlrn a personal 
n11pc11l to :lla)·or Blankenburg, of Phll
ndelphia, to hn\'o tho famo11s J,lb!Jl'IY 
Bell brought to Allnnt:t, In its trip to 
the rnnama-Paclfic cxpot1il1011, whcru 
it will be taken for exhibition. 

Tho matter· will he u1ke11 up at the 
next meetings oC the Unughtcrs of the 
Amerlcnn R•wolutlon nntl the United 
Daughters or the Confc\l,cracy and tho 
dctailR or the petition nrrangctl. New 
Orleans will. lend Its co-operation,. ns 
that cit)' Is anxious for Urn 01111ort1111ity 
of seeing tho ·hell. 

~~~~~~~~ 

PLANS ARE COMPLETED 
FOR. CONKLIN LECTURE 

ArrnngP.me11ts hn1·c been "omplctcd 
by the ;\llnntn J\nll-Tuberculosis asso
ciation, with the as~lstauec or the At· 
lanta Ad ·~len. for the tree lecture on 
tul>erculoi.ls prel'cntlon by Dr .• I. ~'ade 
Coukllng, chalrmnn of the ·association's 
educational committee. al the Grand 
opera house next ·Snntlny night at 8:15 
o'clock. ; . 

'l'ho le-Oturc will be'. accompanied both 
by stercoptleon and moving picture 
l'i1Jws illustratl\•e of the dangers or 
tullorculo>1l8, and showing mcthods of 
pro\'enllon. 'l'he lect11re has ·been ar
ranged under the auspices or the Ad 
:'.llen. In 'Plll'l!\lancc or the cducnllonnl 
feature o( the association's worlt. 

'l'hc public Is cordlnll~· Invited lo at
tend th'ls lecture. It will be absolulcl)' 
t.r.e~ nnd ll~. collection ·Will be taken. 


